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COMMENCEMENT 
WEEK WILL BEGIN 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1

(Continued Froni Page One) 
senior table.

The senior dinner, which is to be 
held on June  3rd, is always a very 
secret affair and no outsider is ever 
Rupi>osed to know w hat goes on dur
ing the meal. I t  has been rumored, 
however, th a t  each senior who is to 
be married in the near fu ture  leaves 
her place and runs around the table, 
thus announcing her engagement.

ALUMNAE DAY
Saturday, June  4th, will be Alum

nae Day. A t 11:0(> a. m., the  Ahim- 
nae Board will meet in the Trus
te e ’s room, and from 11:00 to 12:00, 
class reunions will be held. The 
general Alumnae business meeting 
will take  place a t  12 o ’clock in the 
assembly hall of the library. The 
Alumnae Luncheon is a t 1 :30 in the 
college dining room. Saturday 
n igh t a t 8:30, the annual commence
ment concert will be presented in 
Memorial Hall. This concert is to 
be followed by the P re s id en t’s re 
ception in Main Ila ll a t  10 o ’clock.

BACCALATJREATE SERVICE
The Baccalaureate service on Sun

day, .June 5th, will be held in the 
Home Moravian Church. Bishop 
Robert E. Gribbin, of Asheville, 
N. C., is to be the speaker. A t 5:30 
on Sunday afternoon, a buffet sui>- 
per will be given on the P re s id e n t’s 
lawn for the alumnae, seniors, and 
the ir guests. Senior vespers will take 
place a t 7 o ’clock on Upper Cam
pus.

The climax of all these ceremon
ies will come on Monday, .June 6th 
Commencement Exercises. A t 11:00 
o ’clock the college bell will be rung 
and the commencement procession 
will enter Memorial Hall. The or
der of procession is to be as follows: 
adm inistration, guests of honor, the 
speaker, marshalls, seniors faculty  

.and alumnae.

C'JOMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Th.e Commencement address this 

year wl'-U be given by Dr. Taliaferro 
Thompson o i  Richmond, Va. Dur
in g  this cereiimony, college and class 
honors will bes, announced, and de
grees conferred upon the members 
of the g ra d u a t ii  g class. Thus will 
end the colleife- days of S alem ’s 
Class o f ’38.

SALEM COLLEGE HOST 
TO ACADEMY GIRLS

Guests Attend Freshmen 
Plays and Remain Over

night At the College

Salem College enterta ined a num
ber of Academy girls as overnight

guests la s t F riday  evening. The 
girls arrived a t  th e  college a f te r  a t 
tending the  A rchery B anquet a t  the 
Academy. They attended  the  F resh 
man Plays, a f te r  which they w ith  
■their hostesses were taken  to Se
lected Dairies by M argaret McLean 
and Jean  Knox. S aturday  morning 
the visitors re turned to the A cad
emy.

The guests were: Nancy Kenna, 
Charleston, W. Va.; Lola W hisnant,

Charlotte, N. O.; M argaret Vardell, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; R uth Burton, 
Henderson, N. C.; Jeanne Gartrell, 
Oakland, N. J., H annah Ranche, 
Rockingham, N. C.; Caroline M ead

ows, Rocky Mount, N. C.

The college girls acting  as hos

tesses w ere: Jack ie  Ray, Ora H olt 

Long, Lee Bice, Peggy  Jones, M ar

jorie Peterson, E sther Alexander, 

and M ildred Minter.

Note to beginners: “ Diamonds are 

chunks of coal th a t  stuck to th e ir  

job .”

BLUE BIRD CAB Inc

Phone 7121

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF , NURSING

DURHAM, N. 0.
The Diploma of Grad^'ate Nurse is 
awarded after three and the
Degree of Baxihelor of 'Science in 
Nursing for two ^ditionaf years of 
approved college work bc^fore or 
after this nursing course. The en
trance requirements axe intelli
gence, character and graduation 
from an acceptable high school; 
preference is given for one or more 
years of successful college work. 
The tuition is  $100 per year wiilch 
includes all costs of maintenance, 
uniforms, etc.
Catalogues and application forms, 
which must be filed before August 
first for admission September thir
tieth, may be obtained from the 

Dean.

Visit Davis’ New 

SHOE SALON

Davis DepL Store
W E S T  F O U R T H  A T  T R A D E

W INSTON-SALEM . N. C.

Engraving that 
m^es Printing 

Easier

PIEDMOOT
E n g r a v in g  C o .

WINSTON-SALEM
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G r a c e  M o o r e  
\  A nd re KosTELANETZ

Paul  Whiteman 
Deems Taylor 
Paul  Douglas

...th e  international code
fo r MORE SMOKING 

PLEASURE
Smokers the world over 

know that They Satisfy is the signal 
for more smoking pleasure.

Chesterfields are made 
of mild ripe tobaccos — home-grown 
and aromatic Turkish—and pure ciga
rette paper . . . the best ingredients a 
cigarette can have.

With Chesterfields you are always 
sure of refreshing mildness, more 
pleasing aroma and better taiste.

giving MORE PLEASURE 
to a whole world of smokers

Copyright 1938. Liggbtt & My k u  T obacco Co .


